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Caandl yiM^r%to edfoarameiit at 
Mr. RaUeebnry’s Hotel, Brucefield, on ltti 
J1I7,4tKl. jUllU m—bare prtesat,Bmt 
lathe chair.

main of bel meeting tend, approved 
and ngnel by the reeve.

Bay and 32 olhere asking the council 10 
take Steps to bare proper el kb s on all mill 
dams an Ike Bayfield river, to allow the 6eh 
to ascend, ruled oat of order, as the council 
hsS n$ jurisdiction in the matter and the 
peViiwwte recommended to npply to the 
proper eptboritlee wider the fishery Act

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.

New Oblbafs, Joly 2.—The trials of the 
Rmpotor MasiaHliae. Oea. Mejia aad Gen. 
Miramon were ended on the 14th. They 
were sentenced to be excited on the 16th. 
Juares suspended the execution for three 
dsve, end they were shot on the 19th at 11 
o’clock in the morning. Colonels were sen
tenced to six years imprisonment ; Lient,- 
Colonels to five years, and the minor offioera 
to two years imprisonment. The Brigadier 
Generals and the exceptional officers are to 
be tried by Court maniai. ,

The London Pall Mall GazaU eeys 
that Lord Monck’s appointment to theS2u*. 
ernor General of the Dominion is only tem
porary. and that be will be superceded in 
about a twelve month.

FOK SALE.

LOTI Seed 9, rings 8, m the township 
Starter ttO pereorey Eaai to acres o! emth 

easterly quarter of lot S in the 9thcoq.. W. D., 
A ah hen, #4 per acre» aad *0 Towa Lota ia 
Goderich,price $30,00 eeeh ana wnwmrde. Ap
Plyl° THOS WBATHERALD,

From Hugh Lore and 12 others «tailing It is announced that an International
' actvntieoto the impassable state of the road 
between the 4 and 6 eon. from Townline to 
first sideline north.

FOR SALE.
LOT No. 16,3rd eon. Wawaooeh, compris

ing 50 acres, 15 neves cleared. The land 
is situated 12 miles from Goderich, and will 
sold on reasonable terms for cash. Apply 

to J.B.GORDON. ESQ,
4 or K. CAMPAIGNS,

Nov. 25, 1866. w44tf. at the Gaol.

ALSO, a lot of prime Sugar Cored H>M8 
and Boiled Bacon.

Just received this morning,
500 Bushels prime Potatoes.
1000 •« oats.

T. B. YANEVRY à Co. 
---------  wlOtf.

From William Logan asking the council the project.

Peace Congress will take place at Geneva 
on the 5th of September next. The pro
gramme has been drawn op, and several per
sons bare formally associated themselves with

to great him the original road allowance 
between !ots%5 and 6 Range M. and assume 
ia tien the relore a road1 allowance along 
Iks south side of «aid lot six.

From A. Rutledge aad 22 others asking 
o grant of $40 to dear the hill oear the 
Harbour Applications were received from 
Israel Oeoffrie and John English for pay fer 
sheep killed by dogs.

From W. W. Connor for a further grant of 
$14 to pay Target for Bayfield Volunteers, 
from A. Haarckie and John Willson for pay 
for extinguishing fire on the pier.

The second report of Tarer» inspector 
rend, approved" and ordered to be field 

Moved by T. Simpeon seed, by Geo. 
McDonald that Hugh Love-*» allowed to

Chit statute labour on road opposite bis 
-Carried

Moved by Geo. McDonald seconded by 
James Elliott that the prayer of W. Logan 
he granted —Carried.

Moved by James Elliott seconded by 
Fêler Douglas that John English and Israel 
Jeffran receive each seven dollars for two 
sheep killed by dogs on each party - Carried.

Moved by Geo. McDonald Seconded by 
Jaa. Elliott that the account of A. Haarckie 
and John Wilson be paid amounting So 
$2.30 each—Carried 

Moved by Jas. Elliott seconded by Geo. 
McDonald that fifty dbllars .be granted for 
gravelling the Goshen lice—Carried.

Moved bv Peter Douglas seconded by Geo. 
McDonald that the council grant the sum of 
$25 for the purpose of putting in a culvert 
at the 11th gully on the Brownson line, which 
has become dangerous to iho travelling 

• public—Carried.
Moved by 'Ft Simpson Seed, by Peter 

Douglas that the sum ol $20 he granted for 
finishing a bridge between the 2 and 3 con- 
c S'io is—Carri»*d.

Moved hy Geo. McDonald Seconded hy 
Its. Elliott that the sum of $20 he granted 
t isards clearing away ih* obst-uctions on 
t ie ild rpjtd leading'lo the Barbour - Carried.

Moved by Jas. Elliott Seed, hy Petpr 
Dbuglas that $2 be granted- to cover a 
culvert in Geo. Bate’s beat nortb of the 
gravel road—Carried.

Moved by Jas. Elliott Seed, by Geo. Me 
Donald that the sum o£ $14 be granted to 
pay the balance on the metal target for the 
Bayfield Volunteer company the t irgd to 
be the property of the municipality—Carried.

Moved by Jas. Elliott Feed, by Geo Mc
Donald-that the sum of $4 be granted Wm. 
Peek for work done on road—carried.

Moved by T. Simpson Seed, by Peter 
Doagtes that Charles Mason be exempted 
from paying taxes on his assessment of $200 
for an entire horse owing to the horse's hav
ing died, causing heavy loss to the Owner- 
Carried.

Moved by Peter Douglas Seed, by Jas. 
Blliotl that the Reeve be aothoonzed to ac
cept a lease from Wm. Brown for an acie of 
fend for five years from the first of June 
1867, and upon execution thereof to give 
hitman order for $50—Carried.

Moved by T. Simpson Seed, by Geo. Mc
Donald that a Br Law be framed and passed 
er raising the following some—

For county purposes $ 5760 A 
Schools . 420

Municipal Loan fund 800
Salaries 450

Road and other grants 671

Total 8041
which after deducting amounts now available 
will require a rate if one cent and three and 
a Half mill» on the dollar—Carried.

Moved by Geo. McDonald Seed, by Jas. 
Elliott that $100, be granted Wm. Turner 
to put in a good substantial stone colvert in 
the gully on the road leading from Vartm to 
Turner’s mills to be paid in Dec. 1868, pro. 
vided that Mr. Turner gives to* this council 
a written guaranty, that no farther claim 
shall be made on the council for making 
earth works or other works necessary to 

- form a straight road in lieu of the one now 
used—the acceptance of said money to be 
evidence that such guaranty has been given 
and that this money be expended under the 
directions of the rond commissioner, strongly 

, opposed by Peter Dm zlass—Carried.
Moved by Geo. McDonald Seed, by Jatk 

Elliott that this council do now adjourn to 
meet again on the fourth Monday in Ang. at 
Jos!in’s Hotel, Bayfield at 1 o'clock p. m.

WILLIAM PLUNKETT
Tounsbip Clerk.

Nearly all the Fenian prisoners in 
Ireland, so far from being almost penniless, 
have been found well provided with money, 
one of them having concealed in a belt round 
bis waist £200 in gold.

Q3» The French papers have adopted the
>rd puissance, or power, as the best ren 

dering of the word *•’ Dominion ;** and La 
NoutelU Puissance, or the new power, is 
the designation by which we are to be known 
in French.

Gjr A Frenchman claims to have invented 
a machine by which human motives cao.be 
measures and ascertained with mathematical 
exactness, h ill he not bring it over here* 
there are a good many mcidëots and- persons 
whose 44 motives M it would be very osefol to 
have 44 measured ’’—and hitherto they have 
defied utteily the most skilful experiments.

£>» The Dublin Express reports a most 
horrible occurrence. A boy was pasting down" 
Middle Abbey street, his attention was at
tracted by a famished looking dog devouring 
something most eagerly, and when drawing 
near he discoved that the animal was feast
ing on the body of an infant. The dog was 
at once driven away, and the police sent for, 
when it was ascertained that the remains 
were those of u still born infant that bad been 
left in a .doorway.

C3* It was u Kicky moment for M Raitr- 
baux, equerry of the French Emperor, that 
on which bis horse received a pistol ball dee 
tined for the Czar. Not only has he receiv 
ed a Russian and a Frerch order of knight 
hood, but he is to get a title of nobility, and 
his wife has been presented with £12,000 
worth of diamonds by the Empress of Russia. 
He is, it appears, a Belgian.

A laborer, in Glasgow, named James 
Belly, recently found a cheque for £301 on 
ons of the Glasgow Banks. On taking} it to 
one of the branches - the laborer, who wav 
unable to read, was sent to the owner of the 
cheque, who on receiving it, told him to call 
next day when he would nee what could be 
done for him. Kelly called, and was very 
handsomely rewarded with the sum ot—two 
auii sixpence I

ftjT A young man advertises his desire for 
a wile—“ pretty, and entirely ignorant of the 
fact ?” Kvidentally, he wants a fool. Any 
smart, pretty woman knows she is pretty— 
wouldn’t be smart if sle didn’t.

Tiie Thirteen.—The Globe is very severe 
upon the idea of having the cabinet of the 
Dominion consist of thirteen members, when 
the whole business of the United States, Is 
transacted by seven. Thirteen at $8.000 
each, is an expensive beginning. Mr. Galt’s 
appointment, as Finance Minister (or Chan
cellor ot the Exchequer as he is to be grand
iloquently styled) is sharply criticised. Mr. 
Galt does not possess the confluence of a 
dozen merchant» in Upper Canada, no mat
ter what their polities. It is to be hoped 
that his tenure of office will be brief.

Interesting to Volunteers.—An im
portant article in the outfit of a soldier is a 
good Medicine in a convenient form, and 
the 44 Canadian Pain Destroyer” is just the 
article, it cures wounds biuises, and frost
bites, and is the best Medicine that can be 
used for diarrhoea, and summer complaints 
generally, and is a sure cure for rheumatism, 
and that class of complaints brought on by 
exposure or fatigue^price 25 eta per bottle, 
to be had of all Medicine Dealers.

GRISTING.
1'HE Subscriber is now prepared to do 

GRISTING and CHOPPING at his 
Mills in this tow» in first class style.

8. PLAIT.
Goderich, May 31, 1867. 19wtf

CRICKET.

A Cricket Match was played at the Point 
on Wednesday afternoon, between 10 mem 
bers of the Huron Junior Club, and 6 of the 
Goderich Club, which resulted iu a victory 
for the former. The batting of Masters 
Poole, Lewis and E. VanEvery added great 
iy to the score. The bowling of Masters 
Allcock and Brough was also very good. 
The following is the score 

GODERICH
nan mows. how out*
L H.Kobison 13 12 1 b Poole c Johnston
C K Robertson 2 2 c Brown b Pier 
C Thompson 1112 c Lewis b Allcock
J II Finlay 3 2 1211 I Not out 
D Watson I Run out
II Kii.alian 1 b Poole

tfvev till
. Wide» 1

‘ tir A Connecticut genius has manufac
tured a knitting machine that will knit fitly 
pstr of stockmzs per day, and is so construct, 
ed that the stitch can be changed from a rib 
to a plain stitch almost instantly. There 
are seventy five needles m the machine, 
which will knit sixty turns of an ordinary 
siaed stocking a minute, or 4,500 stitches a 
minute. This is at the rate of 270.000 
stitches an hoar I Its weight is bat twenty 
pounds. It knits cotton, silk, worsted, or 
any light material etroaliy as well as woolen, 
It knits also the whole stocking,including the 
heel. One of these machines, at a recent 
trial, knit 1,500 yards of etocltinet without 
dropping a stitch or breaking a-needle.

2nd in«inos.
C E Roliertson 2 2 1 b Allcock 
L H Rob,son 0 
J H Fimay 11- 
C Thompson 0 
D Watson 2 
K Kinahan 0 

No balls 1

b Poole c H Johnston 0 
Not out 
b Allcock 
b Allcoc*

1
To
35

APPREHENSION
or

DESERTERS.
N O T I C E

18 HEREBY GIVEN,
-pHAT the following rew.nfo will be pul lor 
1 lhe.ppreh.uie.of

NAVAL DESERTERS,
In any part ofCanaile, and for information lead
ing to the conviction ot oereons assisting dcsert-
Cll.—For apprehend ob ol each deserter.’ fdaring 
the year 1867 f.£7 IS, in addition to expenses 
and in special cares, a further reward on p«uot 
el special circumstances.

2. —Penalty for persuading persone-todesert oi 
improperly absent themselves, £20, one-half to 
the informer.

3. —Penalty tor assisting, concealing, harbour 
ing, or employing deserters, £30. one-hall to th 
informer.

4. —In addition to which foregoing penalties, 
anv person giving information leading to the 
conviction ol any person or peisons 'procuring, 
solieting, or assisting deserters will receive a 
further reward ol £lj0.

A. F. B. DeHORSEY.
Senior Officer.

St. Lawrence aad Lakes of Canada.
H. M.S. «Aurora,”at Quebec,

March 22.1667. wll

Notice to Wool Growers.
rpHE undersigned would beg to inform his 
1 customer* and the public that ho wij 

again, during tbit year, be found personally 
in attendance at the Wool Carding and Cloth
ing business at the old stand, Piper’s Mills, 
until his new factory in Town he completed, 
and having had the machinery connected 
with the same put in good working order un
der his own personal superintendence, ■ .cus
tomers may rely upon satisfactory workman
ship.

N. 6.—In returning thanks for the liberal 
support of former years in the above busi
ness, he hopes by strict attention to the same 
to still receive a share of public patronage.

THOS. LOGAN.
Goderich, 25th, March, 1867. : w9tf

WANTED.

AN eKp.ri.ncd Carder. -Apply to the 
undersigned, At the Goderich Woolen

Mills.

Goderich, M.. 1st, 1867.
THOS. LOGAN.

.15 tf

READY-MADE
CLOTHING.

COATS. 
VESTS.

£ PANTS.
Felt Hats, ] 

[Caps.
I Shirts, &c .{

Unusually Cheap
For Cush.

GODERICH MILL
FLOU* AND FEED STORE.

Grubb’s Block Kingston Street-
jiLOun. Oat-rued, Cor.-i.eal sad 

Feed.
Mill

Goderich Jan* 7,18«7.

Grocery and Provision Store.
HAVING rented and fitted ap the «tore 

lately occupied by À. F. Bosh, for the 
above business. I am now prepared to furnish 

families with
Groceries and Provisions
which I ch.ll call et th. Lowect Ceah price.

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on hand*.

A share of y our patronage will be thank 
fully received end faithfully attended to.

Wises aid Liquors, Crsckerj 
ssd 6lssswsre,Fssey Seeds, 
&«., Oatmeal, Cenneal, 

Bsekwheat Fleer,
ke., fce

OO AIL. OIL l
AND

COAL OIL LAMPS'
Dt FERGUSON.

P. S.—Goods will be delivered in any 
part of the town.

Goderich. Feb. 2nd. 186$. uw46

STOVES! STOVES

PLAIN ASD FANCY !

r in w_a n am
COAL OH,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Coil Oil Limps, Ac. Ac. Old Iron, 

Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings, and Sheep Skins 
taken in exchange,

J.fo J. STORY,
y Sign of the Large Coal Oil Barrel,
Goderich, March 1st, 1667. w6-tf

The H
10 AHD 20, CORNHILL, L0IB0H, EHOLAHD. 

V*
CAPITAL, (Filly Satotrlbei) - * - .«,500,000 SlerUig. ,

IMVMSTED OVER, ta,OOP,OOP.- PKPOBIT FIND IN Oi If a TVA, «0,000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The distinguishable principled ibe Compaay hi# been the eelahUshmeut of aa equitable etawfl

cation,charging in ni 1 cares n premium proponionnle to the risk, _ ....
The enccwi which fens attended the Company's operations has bene such as fogy* •""J* 

most sanguine expectances of the Directors, who hats resolved te extend the business more widelv, 
usd now offer lotbc Canadian public. * . _ . _ ... . - . ..a

PERFECT SECUBITTfuaraiitwdbylxree SahacriM Capital, aad InTMtad
Prompt HettieraratofClelme. The Director, eod OmmI Agente, heme gnllemea Jergd? “• 

gesedin Commerce, will take . literal .ml lomucro-lik. y»w of .11 question cornu, before them.

LIFE DEPARTANT. SV
The Compeny offer* terms to those dnetring Life Asspreaos nneurpeaeed by any Lifo Ofoee, ■__
Moderate Premiums—Fertect Securiiy—Bconomy of management, tendingteiacreaae las Means 

ol those on participating scale, among whom 80 per cent ol profits are divuMfo 
Claims paid ose month sKer prvof of death.
Aad other advantages, which may beeeeaialhe Company's Prospectus.

%SP!&.%1Sa*.
Fnss.Cole, u » *•

Secretary. > '
OFFICE,-KSANDOT.ST. PAUL SHEET, MOHTEEAL.

H. GARDINER St Co.,
noLaiu .1. .mu

Hardware Merchants,
Market Sassrâ/Câlarlek,

KYATS mem em «Mi e wrap era end wtil M- 
□ Mri meek of IMm nimwlu, i. 
pu of

m Tin, Grindstones, Vi 
--------- 1a kinds. 1

KSj. ,

H-MUNKoTSoarai.u

H. GARDINER * CO., Anet.for Omfonch ..d 
Jamieson, WalherUm end — Seuxeen.

Lnelfoow ; Wm.fUstnll,

HEMLOCK BARK WANTED
THE »«h«crib.r .Mtl 1000 cords cf Htp 

lock Berk, for which the hi,hMt CHutot 
price will be poid in cuh on delirery ef hi. 

rard »t the Dock.
W. M. SAVAGE.

WOOL ! WOOL ! WOOL!
THE «(weriber I, prapmd to pay th.

hi,hot raruket prie* forsn, quotitj of 
wool. -Ut

9*
notice;

*111118 i. to cwrtrfy that th. Co-rurtnerahip 
A baretofora eiiitin, between leeae Dob- 

•o. * Bom, wm thi. dey diraolrad by raatul 
coMMt. All debu doe Mid Cm mat M 
piad to Imm A Stoddard J. Dobson, who 
will coniine, th. wmmfKtnra of Broocu of 
til deceriptiotu. •> I

ISAAC DODSON,
8. J DOBS JN, 
ROBERT DOBSON. 

Goderich, Much lit, 18C7. wl ltf

n* Tha.bor. will baitid shM,l^6iMh.

01LUH6 and StUBQEOM TWÏXE
for male ottear;-

A^.t.lorOoeiwraiel U-l* Araers.ce Co. 
.fL.ndon,BfflMdJi

------------------- -- ------

COLONIAL HOUSE
Tailoring & Outfitting Department !
mHE Subscriber begs to info/m his many customers end the public generally sthat be keeps 
1 constantly on hand the largest variety and best selection or

English, Scotch, French, Swiss St German Tweeds,
- IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH St GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

CASSIMERES & DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS I

OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.
Having second the cenicM of

Mr xl oahu, sum outtetr,
he ii prepared to eiecelo .11 order, with prompHtode, and in . style nnsorpwed by eny 
MANUFACTURER in thu PROVINCE, Cüiee met excepted. Try hie sod atiafy your- 

■elvec. A perfect fit guaranteed in erery instance.
Cohatantiy on hud the LARGEST STOCK ud LATEST STYLES in

Gentleman’s Outfitting* of Every Description!
AMERICAN MONEY Uk«n et the highest rate.

Ohas B. Archibald.
Oodericb. August 22nd, 1868. ____________ .wl#3

CABINET H AKERSy
W00D-TURNEBS !
CHS UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton 8t„ Goderich,
LrEEP constantly on band foreale all artt* 
IX elee in their hoe, such aa ; tt *•

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 
Sofas, Ac ,

y All binds of wood-timing Ion., enfb M 
ool posta, cuir bannisters, nedkyokea, *e 

Always on hud, • oompleie
ASSORTMENT OF COFIpTS
ud n HEARSE to him on rauonnblo term 

Oodericb, Mny 3rd, ISM llwfim-

6 ODERICH

AXE FACTORY!
THE Subwer her having recommenced the Axe 

Business •>

at THE OLD STAND,
on the Corner of

Waterloo and Light-House Streets,
woukHieg to intimate to his old friends, and as 
many new ones aa favours him with a call and 

trial, that he will produce and sell a
WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE-CHtAR
alro old ones jumped at a small cost. Picks, fitc., 
M ide end Shai pened en short notice

.4,B.—Also a numb of Sleighs on band.
JOHN McPHEBSON, 

loderich. Oct. 30th, 1866. 40-

THOS GRIFFITH & CO
HAVING OPENED THEIR WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

NO. 39 FRONT STREET, TORONTO,
JJOWOFFXX FOX SALE

T E A S i
Chests, Half Chests end Caddies, Young Hysons, Gunpowders, Imperials, Traakeys, Japan 
Young Hyson, Uncolored Japans, Congous, So*honcs, Orange Pekoe aad Scented Ceper 
Pekoe, ,

4 SUGARS:
Hhda Porto Rice, Brie. Nos. 2, 2 1-2 and 3 Yellow Refined, Crushed X and A, Dry Crusks 
and Ground.

COFFEES s
Bags La Uuayra, Rio, Java and Mocha, also. Roasted and Ground.

TOBACCOES t
2 lbs., Boxos Old Virginia very light end

A. SMITH’S,
Merchant Tailor.

Uodench.Juoa2lat.l867. w37.

HURON CLUB,
H Brown 1 2 b Fmlay 3-
I L«w.s 21IÎÎIIII111211122 I, Finlay. I.b.w. U 
F W Johnston 2 b Finlay
W Pirr 2 1
— P.wle 2114221*411231 
If Julmston 1
O. Vnn Every 0 
U Alk-ptk 0

cand bLH Robison 3 
b C kè Hubert son 26 
bde c C E Robertson I

cend b Finlay » 0

Tile PreMdency ef tfc« United 
Staten. y?

The straggle for the Presidency of the 
American Republic hat already been inaugu
rated. The New York Times, Herald, and 
other leading journals have declared in 
favor of General Grant, while others have 
broaght forward the names of Speaker Col- 
fax, Chief Justice Chase, and Senator Wade. 
President Johnson has not yet beeh mention
ed by any party as a probable candidate for 
re-election, and it is not likely he will be n 
candidate, as his defeat would be certain and 
overwhelming. It is said if General Grant 
should consent to a nomination, hie well 
known taciturnity will prevent him fro m 
making foolish speeches, as Andrew Johnson 
did.

The efficacy of Bryan's Pnlmonic 
Wafer* in coring Coaglis, Colds, and all 
Bronchial affections, and cbyring the afflict
ed, has passed into a proverb. In the 
United States, where these marvellous 
Wafers are known, they bear down all on- 
poaition and eclipse all rivalry ; the demand 
for them has steadily merewaed for the last 
twenty vears. not» now the sales average 
over (me hundred thousand boxes a years 
Eminent members of the medical profession 
without number admit that they know of no 
preparâtie.1 producing such beneficial result, 

«artheae Wafers. When taken in season thev 
eihet a permanent euro. Sold by every 
Aragght ud ratal of th. rauMttirfe non. 
throughout th. Pcorince, nt 25ctl por bos.
|> Whet iMhti Mirati which hu the 

Am*of.Mludlhet.il of neti, ud the 
imrftMitipi which loot a eotT— 
Vretemee Owu out till, trot rather think. 
kdMMl tkew the ud. “ Well—it’, a

E V.uEvery 113MI 21 III U Rebironc Robert- 
son 21

T Brough 212211
T Uixoa 2 2 I
C Jnbiiston 12
H Thompson 1
A Ross 2 1 1
8 Haitian 0
W MvDermvtl 2

Byea 211221 !||IlII 
Wide» III

b Finlay 9
c Wallon b Finlay 5 

c If'ataon bRube-taon 3 
b and c. Robison I 
Run out 4
b ç E Robertson 0 
N«n out 1

16
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London, July 1, evening.—In the House 
Commons this evening, Lord Stanley, Sec
retary of State for Foreign Affaire, stated 
that his Government was making slow pro
gress in its negotiations with the Government 
of the United States, in regard to the Ala
bama claims ; but lie did pot despair of 
achieving a happy result. The Foreign 
Office would soon lay before the House all 
ibe documents and correspondence in the 
case. A large number ot English claims 
against the United States bad been fyled.

Pans, July 1.—-At the distribntioa of 
frizes to-day, the Emperor Nano'eon and 
suit were accompanied by tbs Sultan of Tur
key and suite, in six splendid carriages, each 
drawn by six horses. When the initiatory 
cermonirs wera concluded, the. Emperor 
rose and said ï —

‘‘France is proud to be great, prosperous 
and free ; yet she is not unmoved by her 
m.terial joys. The thoughtful can see the 
national libers vibrate for the honour of 
France ; but her noble susceptibility should 
not create fear fqr the world’s repose, aa we 
here, prove our aoxtiety tor pence.”

He closed his speech bv saying «This 
exposition marks an era of harmony and pro
gress, and the triumph of grand moral prin 
ciples, which with justice can alone establish 
thrones and enable humanity.'’'

Great euihuataam followed the Emperor’s 
speech.

Dublin, July 2,*—Secret drilling ia still kept 
op by the Fenians in venons pane of the Is
land. A large number of men were recently 
discovered near Wicklow, engaged in practic
ing military naoœnverinf, aad several ot 
ihtmwere arrested.

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE

VER\ CHEAP.
LOT No 200, on Quebec St., Goderich.

*• « 1054, Haroour Flat». «
“ “ 1 and t, oi the bank of Lake Huron 

overlooking the harbour, an eligible situ mon for 
a summer Hotel.

For terms, Ac.

J. FRANCIS HALDAN. 
Solicitor Arc Kay's Block,G-cdemcb. 

•Godench, June I, 1867. wfStl;

REV PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

Campbell

ooDiaton.
IUNMOI ItIHT AIDTMTIPILKQORt,

PicTcaes taken in every style and in all 
kinds ot weather. Porcelain or Opalotype 
Pictures, and

THE HELIOARISTQTYP1A,
OR «BEST SUN PICTURE,»»

Taken in various styles from $1 50 to $20 
(colored in water colours or oil.

Life-Site Photographs taken on reasonable 
terms—either plain or colored.

PRICES LOWER than elsewhere in 
Canada.

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich, Jane 1,1866. sw27

INDIAN 0m0E.
Ottawa, 13/A Jam, 1867. 

/THE Sti* by PaUie Antiion ol land, in the 
A Sangeen Penin.nl., wtrartfoed for the 
16th Jtiy nest, will not tain plnee.

Pernons desiring to obtain for aclnti 
Mttlement lands then, will coniines to npply 
to V. R. Butlolt, Eeqeire, Indian OOeo,
ÏST WM. SPR.OOfi. D. S. L A.

Butts, !0s, Caddies Solace, Twist, and Hark aad Bright
choice. t"\.

FRUITS 2
Boxes and Half Boxes, New and Old Valencia Raisins, Boxes, i Boxes, and 1 Boxes New Layei and 
M. R. Raisins, Boxes } and i Loudon Layers, Double Crown Layers, End Layers, (very prime' 
Kegs and | Keg* Seed lew Muscatels. } Kegs Sun KàÎMua Barrels Petras Currents, (new and old] 
Eleme Figs, Prunes in keg*., cartoons and glass jars. Orange, Lemon end Citron Peels, Bottled-am 
~ infixed Frutta (in Fancy Boxea^Boxea and Drum* Sultana Raisins, Bags and Hoxea Jordan

Commercial Course
ALL Kind, of Bookkeeping, including 

Bonking, Ac., (Theoretical k Prncticti), 
PENMANSHIP, (Butinera,) 

ARITHMETIC. (Mental mod Written), 
COMMERCIAL LAW, tLecture, nod 

Cluwc),
SPELLING AND DICTATION, 

CORRESPONDENCE. -

Additional Branche» Tneghl Free 
to those who desire them.

GEOGRAPHY, GRAMMAR, 
HISTORY. ALGEBRA,

GEOMETRY, MENSURATION. 
FRENCH, LATIN,

GREEK.

«. ranches Taught tor which there 
Is an extra Charge.

Telegraphing, Phonograph. : Lnndacape, 
Architecterti, Figure, end Lineer Draw
ing ; P.inting, in Water Colors, Sepie, 
India Ink, end Monochromatic ; Modelling 

In Pirater ud Clay ;

OBHABEHTAL PEHMAH8H1P
Excellent Board Is obtained for 

Two Dellnre nnd Fill, cent, 
per week.

Per Fnll Partlcnlars, Terms, dke, 
Send lor Circuler.

Address
J. -W\ JONES,

Principal of London C'ommerei.l College, 
London, U. W.

May 31, 1867. - w2

CryM
SoftsShell and Valencia Almonds, \ alnuts and Filberts.

WINES»
Pipes, Hhda, Qr. Casks and Octaves, Ssndemaa’e, Graham»*, and Ofilay's Ports, Pemarttn's, Duff, 
Gordon 6c Co’s, Cramp, Buter 5c Co,fa, Lopes tV Co.'s, Pale and Uokfon Sherries, Burgundy and 
t reach Ports of various grades, Champagnes, Clarets, Moselle and Hock

BHANDIEN:
Hhds, 1-4 Caska and Cases, Martell»*, Henneeey»e, Otard, Du pay k Co»*, Jules Robin * Co»*, V 
Chalobpin Sc Co.'s, and other brands.

ZiSQtTOR
Punchena Jamaica Kura, Hhds and Caw a DeKuyper'e Holland ard Booth's Old Tom Oin,Donnville»a 
Irish, Stewart*» and Harvey»» Scotch Whinkiea,Canadian Old Rye, Malt, Morton’s Toddy and Com
mon Whiskies.

lXiES, FORTORS, ebo., «bo. .
Bb!s Guinness* °ortcr, Bam* and Younger*» Ale, Canadian Bottling Co.*a Alee and Porter, Cl 
Bernard’s Ginger Wine, Schiolam Schnapps*,^French Liqueurs, Cordials, dec., dec.

TOGETHER WITH A LARGE STOCK OF
•iverpool Soap, Belmont and French Candles, Button Blue Fig and InJigo Bine, Starch o 

various kind*, Spices, Molaaaee, Syrupa,Carbenet and Washing Sodas, English and Canadian Cheese 
ed Fi h. Meal, dec,

Salt in
Paper, on^mn, riencu ana v/aneama » inrgar, oego, ueeranu n mo vvru
Tarter, Pails, Bed Cords, Day and Martin’s and Lamb’s Blacking, dec,, dec,

ALSO,
BbU Salmon, No. 1 Round and Labrador Spl.t Herrings, Bbta and Kite Mackerel, Table Codfish, 

Digby Herrings in large and small Baxes, Liverpool Coaree and Fine Salt.
Sole Agent» in Toronto, for James à Son's Celebrated Dome Blacklead. 
The above will be found on inspection the best assorted Stock ever oSered in Toronto, and will be 

•old low for Cash, or on liberal teima for approved papei.

THOS. GRIFFITH & CO..
39 FRONT STREET, TORONTO.

Toronto, November St, 1866, w4

HURON FOUNDRY !

Hliewti.hU*. Iras, 
nil., Mn> w

•M wurati tithe rati c_______
eai«ok*.ember481,™ Us 
in the Coeolyo/Heroe. «.--------- ratien.nl. be

i lendeoM te*
Ceei.Merae-ieiheTowe ôfÔèjeÆm'tmÔ-

»W,*r i r W Mr

FOR SALE.

A GOOD shop i

__________tk dwatinerihar h Uowttogw
••• fine. Threw SMo, half «www, «L 
raet in owe yew, if to ewit ywuhra.ii. For 
pratjetijrawply on the yemmlmm, or t*

LAP8F0B SALE.
An 4ftfmilnt

A Farm In Yucfcarsmlth,

•**-.—**--*—“— r~‘~tr. *u w*
e< and with hMd.lnl llwhli, Th. Tm

THE RIDGB PROPERTY
FOB 8ALB.

THE RESIDENCE OF THE LAIE JOHN 
GALT, Em.

f|7HI8 property ie hesetiftilT .Ratied eppo- 
k .its «is Towa of UodsneA, on the 
North Bank of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
end on the Banka of Inks Hero,. It «no
tera. 31 7-10 aerae of Lend not, or lew. 
with Dw.lMng House, Oath tine.., 8t*blee, 
Ac., with lares Garden, Vinery end Orchard.. 
The Wood Land comiiu pnaciftily of Oak 
end the dowering Linden, Cherry, Maple. As- 
The Ground, are in eery good order. Thera 
era three nerer foiling springe of para water 
on the Property. The «itraiion for a priante 
residence cannot be titrpraeed ut Ike Pro, 
inee.

Por term, npply to
THOS. GALT, Esq.,

B.miter, Toronto 
or D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goderich. 
Goderich. 6lh Juif. 1866.

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

■chased the Matn-THE undeisirnei
1 mg Mill am L------------------------------- -

mpied by Donald Gumming, ate now prepared 
io carry on the business ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring, 

Siding,
end til trade ef-

CIRCLE WORK,
such ax Circle and Gothic Bastraod Frames. 

They think from their experience in Factory 
Work, that they can give satisfaction to all Who 
may favor them with a call.

N, B.—A liberal discount io the trade.
JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVIDJjAWSON,
JAS ALEXANDER, 

Goderich. Mwck-Ak. 1867. swM

ixæziroïZTïJiVm

M* IfTlMORRie,
MTM.eoraperad MS. I Sud4,
t Mrra t 16 aerra nndnr etitna-

- k\SH. OAMPBEU, 

lot 31, 3»d eon. Trahsisrallh. 
Swforthp*„Mueh 33,1887. .tie»

OR TO RENT.
THE WUÀ, KNOWN

Maitlanctville Hotel
SITUATED *• 1U eonw ef the Northers 

Gravel Rood to f 
Coderich, tod 

yards of the « 
opera!ioa, This 
for a Sell Well, 
eighth of lead, v 
Hofei, fifty ax by 
■ftarhed therwf 
Out-UiiUiaga, 
the reaf re the , . 
the water required for1

Also lb, BtiklrOtX*. 7I»,I 
te the Town or OMmeh. titrated ee Ike Feet 
aide MViewria errera; eewrar Ie. mSeeieg th. 
Pterara, Fratory, wtih-e Swh Bora. end. 
Fraraethrat. rfcwmrak* *.

°*A cleerWlenea be ghrea for the whole.
■reperty will besokoa reaaoesMe

FvwiSsaSgSSS
lUMi/U.,T>VC
F.bnratr I Ah. II

New MarMeWorks
Polteck’e Black,

Salt Territory I
■pHE SuUcriber offer, to any pdhonot 

■ company for » royalty ol oneAfUeclh 
ol th. prodection, one half sera of land, with 
about four hundred feet front. Land titan- 
led about eighty yard, from the present 
Goderich Salt Works.

For further pnrtihulnrs apply hy-letter ot 
personally to

E. CAMPAIGNS, 
Keep* of County Gaol. 

Goderich, Dec. 6th, 1866. . w46tf

G. V. DAVIS »
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 

Stoves. Ploughs end Castings ol every de
scription. Tin,Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,at 

the MarketStove Depot, Market Square, Gode-

GOAL
WHOLESALE

O IL
AND RET.

KF*CoalOil Lamps,See.,dec. Old Ii 
" i Woo* -

■a'il.

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, Tati, 
01 tops. Peats, *c, Torahs, ef Weary draerip- 
lion mai .tyle of worhranrahip, famished on 
short notice and at the lowest prie*. Libs- 
rti reduction rands for rash. All orders 
ponctotily attended to. Dse<ra ef Moan, 
menu, Ac., any be wen nt the akop.

Godench. Dee. I». tSdb. w47 Iy

GODERICH

T R e L E A V E N

__ ..... H ipCop^
per, Brass, Rags WoolFickings and Sheepskins 
akea in exchange. S7tf

BROOMJPACTOBY.
Isaac Dobson & Son.

Having established a factory
fer the manufacture of Broome in God- „ 

erich, the subscribers are prepared to attend, __ 
to all orders in their line of business Jfrom 
any part of Canada with promptness

AT WHOLESALE ONLY.
Their facilities for maantectnre will, they 

feel confident, enable them to compete with 
any eetnblUkment of the kind in the conn- 
try.
ty Factory on Kingston Street, opposite 

Heron Hotel, Add re*,
ISAAC DOBSON A SON,

Goderich, C. W.
December II, 1864. w4€tf

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and flouring Mill»

Circular, Mulay and Sash Saw-Mills.

<3

BY EXPRESS !

0| i uiiiuif 
Teblete, Table-Tops, *e.

OhkrRde*8tôee kept on hand for Btild- 
ing purpose* such u Capa, Sills, Ba

ses, Ac., Cheap for Crab. 1 
_____________OOP ERICH C, W.

COLONIAL HOUSE f
HB. GLOWS !~DS 6L0IEI
JoeepMne'e,- Alesander'e, Joerio's, Dnchera 
Ira* helra A Alesnodrira in white, bUeh nod 
colors. The largest Stock in the Counties.

CHAS. B. ARCHIBALD. 
GoderfclF Adgrat 38od. 1846. swIO.

THRASHING MACHINES, ,

SEPEMTOBS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws, RECEIVED A

OFOYBTBBSr
OÜXffltiVJ ____________________

brrasCratingimade,and Blnehsraithe'work done in » neat and luhetentiaimnnner.
Gratings of any description made to order. Also, til kinds of ranehinory 

reotired on short notice.. Alorgestoehol if !

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES, a---------
Alwayfi on hood, ttognr Ketulee, Wagon rad Pipe Boxes. Alow patterns of the abuse nri Cocoanuts, Figs, Orape 
oftbe most npprored kind, we wotid oolieit aa'lrapécthmofdnrsteek before purchasing *0., *0., *0., »t

BINOHAM’S,
elaewberw, raws Bra offenesthe nbora et Iho lowratramnlmti* priera for crab, 'or for* 

prored Credit. Old gsttiTBran, Copper, and til kinds of prodeee taken Inoiehr - “

FRESH LEMON? HATES,
' “ ~ rapes.

I Goderich, Çctober, 186 J. Goderich,
West aids of Mortal Pqmara, Oodericb, Sept 96th. IMS. 
sricbaJ9ov.$9tl8fft> . "ew99

TWEED jjBmt,(niu^SH rad.pwnti»;

366. «*•


